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Taylors London meeting was

called off-

Messages of sympathy continue
to pour into Frankfort

Hon J C W Beckham is deli

the Governor of Kentucky

No fair mis led man can ap-

prove

¬

of the deedof an assassin

The contest for the minor State
offices aTe to be decided this week

Taylors conduct is not endors ¬

ed by the Administration Wash ¬

ingtoniiMr Watloffon says the assassi ¬

of Gov Goebol unites the
Democratic party

Hon L II Jartor of Andersm
county succeeds Gov Goebel as

leader of the Senate

Reports from Frankfort state

that Mr Taylor acts verymuch
like a crazy man

A monument and a bust of Gov

Goebel will be placed in the State
house square Frankfort

It now looks like the muddle at
Frankfort will be settled in a few

days The Democrats are on top

Sutton the sheriff of Whitley
county is in the Louisville jail
without bail charged with being

implicated in the shooting of Gov

Goebel

Whenever you hoar a man pay

that he is glad that Ills fellowman

has been cowardly assassinated
turn from him as you would from

the poisonous serpent

Governor Goebels body will lie

in state at Covington until this
Wednesday afternoon when it

will be returned to Frankfort for
burial Thousands will be pres ¬

ent

Detectives are working to find

out all who were connectedwith
the assassination Gov Goebel

left an estate worth a quarter of a

million and his brothers are very
wealthy

The CourierJournal is the must
popular paper in this section

The agent here has had some dif¬

ficulty in supplying the demand

for the past week All Democrats
turn to it for opinions and relia-

bility
¬

Gen Castlemans appointment
as AdjutantGeneral by Governor
Beckham said a prominent Lou ¬

isville gentleman is Vaplondiri

restoring
cool wise and fearless

Mr Goebol was merely a mem-

ber
¬

of the contesting party de ¬

mantling his rights under the law

and he asked nothing beyond its

legitimateIly
iE constituted authorities
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Governor Goebel is dead Oa
the 80th day of January at 1180
a m the assassins bullet did the
work that resulted in the death of
one of the greatest leaders the De
nucracy has ever known in this or
any other State in this nation
While nearing the capitol build ¬

ing on his way to the Senate
chamber he was shot from the ex
ecutive building the ballentering
the right breast coming out to the
left of the spinal column It was

stated by the wisest physicians
and surgeons that it would almost
be miraculous should he recover
but his great will power encourag-
ed

¬

his friends and at different
times since the wound was receiv-

ed there were hopes of his reeov ¬

ery but with all his will power
and all that humanity could do
he passed over the silent river of
death at 78 p m Saturday Feb ¬

ruary 8d living 4 days 7 hours
and 88 minutes after the assassin
had done the work for a band of
conspirators In this death the
Democratic party loses its great
est leader in Kentucky the com ¬

mon people their ablest and most
fearless friend and the nation one
of the greatest intellectual lights
that has been known since the
formation of this republic Com-

ing
¬

from an humble but honora ¬

ble parentage contending withall
the disadvantages of poverty he
blazed out his own way that gave

him fame and fortune No man
possessed more will power none
more dovoted to the great mass of

the people and to principle and
none more courageously and suc
cessfully fought the enemies of

Democracy or shoved a greater de ¬

votion to his friends The un ¬

bridled ambition and power of gi ¬

gantic corporations was consider¬

ed by Mr Goebel as the greatest
and most dangerous enemy of our
common good and with a courage
almost superhuman he waged the
most relentless and successful
campaign against them over known
to the political world but just as
his hand was in reach of tho great
prize for which he had honestly
und heroically striven the assas ¬

sins bullet passed diagonally
through his body j but thank
God he was spared to become the
legal Governor of Kentucky His
assassination is the crowning crime
of this century his death the great ¬

est loss to the State andnation
Hell is not half hot enough for
tho deamon who hid in ambush
and slew this leader of leaders
and it will take years to blot the
crime from the memory of man
No death ever occurred in Ken ¬

tucky created as much universal
sorrow Men in this community
who never saw the martyredstates ¬

man wrung their hands in pitty
and tears trickled down the cheeks
of tender and sympathizing wo ¬

men Kentucky weeps Democracy
weeps and well they might for the
place occupied by William Goebel
can not be filled by living man

The assassination of Mr Goebel
was the most dastardly deed ever
perpetrated in this State and his ¬

tory does not record a deed more
foul He was shot in the capitol
square while en route to the Sen ¬

ate chamber the assassin firing
from the third story of the execu ¬

tive building which at the time
was full of Taylors desperate
mountain Republicans who had
been brought to Frankfort and
housed by the authority of Repub ¬

lican leaders There is no excuse
made for this murderous coward-

ly
¬

assassination of the chief figure
in the contest No attempt was
made by the then Governor Tay¬

lor to discover the assassin nor
did he show any signs of interest
in seeking the arrest of the mar ¬

derer Instead he had the militia
placed around his building to
guard himself and the mountain
horde of armed men he had been
sheltering for many days We be ¬

lieve in law and order and would
not unduly reflect on any roan
though he be a bitter enemy but
in this case it seems that Gover-

nor
¬

Goebel was the victim of a
conspiracy as belish as ever plann-
ed

¬

by man We believe that a
free and fair investigation will re ¬

veal the correctness 6f our opin-

ion
¬

and that men who stand high
politicalcouncils will occupy
unenviable positions When Bra ¬

tus Caesius and others plunged
their daggers into Caesars body
they did it in tho open and felt
they had saved Rome but in this
casemerely to control the politi ¬

cal offices for four briefly ears

the deadly work was done byn
A1tbycowardiY assassin beck
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edas it seems by an army of des ¬

perate party ruffians armed as
never before seen in Frankfort
and under the control of the then
acting Governor Why it was
that Taylor in the building from
which the shots were fired did
not make an effort to have a search
made for the assassin has not yn
been explained to the law abidi
people of this State and natioi
Why he did not offer a reward i
that time but waited three days
is a mystery not yet unraveled
and why it was that so mar
threats were made throughout tiv
State that Mr Goebel would nev ¬

er be Governor though the Legis-
lature

¬

should decide iu his favor
and the Republican leaders were
keeping an army of desperate
mountain Republicans in the ex ¬

ecutivo building stand as eviifmceIthat OMr Goebel
victim ofan assassin The cir¬

cumstances surrounding thid mur¬

derous deed forces the conviction
that a conspiracy to take the life
of Mr Goebel to eliminate him
from the contest had been made
and the one who fired the shot was
merely the agent of the conspira ¬

tors When passions have subsid¬

ed when men can be quieted by
clear heads and an investigation
made we would feel glad to have
the evidence so clear as to drive
from our minds the suspicion of a
conspiracy and that the deed was
merely the voluntary net fan in ¬

dividual asking aud receiving no
protection from his political par¬

ty As the cuse now stands it is
charged to the Republican party
and knowing full well that good
Republicans will tOt endorse an
assassination no more than good
Democrats it is our opinion that
the only way the party can dis ¬

pose of this stigma is publicly de ¬

nounce it denounce the assemb ¬

ling of armed mountain men and
tho harboring of thorn in the
States executive building and
then help run down the murderer

Mr J W Hurt sheriff of this
county and Mr S II Mitchell
jailer were in Frankfort at tha
tune of the shooting of Governor
Goebel Mr Hurt has returned
and stated to us that he spent con ¬

siderable time with our Represent-
ative Hon M R Yarberry while
there and that soon after the
shooting Mr Hurt Mr Mitchell
Mr Yarberry and Mr Lewis the
latter the Representative of Muh
lenburg county were in Mr Yar
berrys room and that Lewis re ¬

marked that Goebel ought to
have been killed and that he was
glad of it Mr Yarberry de ¬

nounced the act in no uncertain
tones and told Lewis that he
ought not to say such things j that
it was an outrage Mr Yarberry
was bitterly opposed to Mr Goo¬

bel politically but had the man ¬

hood and courage to denounce the
act of an assassin Lewis seems
to represent that character that
endorses the assassin who would
endorse murder to accomplish his
political purposes

Fortune will be his who finds
the craven wretch who fired on
Goebel from ambush Fifty thous-

and
¬

dollars is tho offer made for
the arrest and conviction L3gis
lature is Democratic in both
branches will offer a reward of
50000 for the arrest and convic-

tion
¬

o f the as s n s sin of
Senator Goebel Owing to the
present legal complications this
fund will at first be raised by pop ¬

ular subscription among leading
Democrats who will be given a
voucher for the amount they have
paid and repaid as soon as the
money can be voted from the State
Treasury The money will be de ¬

posited in the bank and paid to
the person who can secure the ar
rest and conviction of the proba¬

ble murderer of Governor
Goebel The reason for raising
the money by subscription is to
save time and prosecute the search
for tho assassin as quickly as pos ¬

sible The proposed reward has
undoubtedly been determined
upon as time Democratic leaders
are authority for the report

A dispatch from Frankfort dat-
ed tho 1st inst states that anon ¬

ymous letters threatening assassi-
nation

¬

are coming through the
mails in considerable numbers
They have boon received by the
Democratic attorneys and Judges
of the Court of Appeals

The last words spoken by Gov
Gfttbel Tell my friends to be
brave Mild fearless and loyal to the
6 rest common people
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CANE VALLEY

The growing wheat crop is ver prom-

ising Winter oats are looking well

Page Co have bought about thir ¬

tythousand pounds of tobacco near
this place at about 5c

O R Banks and George Johnson
went to Tennessee afew days since buy-

ing
¬

furs They reported buying about
f400 worth

Mr Henry Johnson is very low with

pneumoniaMr
Eugene Rice were via

ting jn Campbellsville Saturday andI
unday

JW Kerr of Campbellsville was
here Saturday working insurance

Mrs Tl Smith will open a new
millinery here in the near future

The guessing contest at E Rice
Cos was closed Febuary 1 2418 being
the lucky number J W Pendleton
and James Todd got the buggy

We noticed last week the News print¬

ed the assassination of Goebel one day
ahead of the CourierJournal

Now comes the sad news that the
great and noble man is no more We
see ljt tears streaming down the
cheeks of strong men Too true the
funeral eulogy has been pronounced
the sad and solemn procession has al¬

ready been decreed and presently the
sculptured marble will lift up its front
proud to perpetuate the name of the
hero and rehearse to us his virtues
while bis body rests in the bed of the
earth may his soul recline in the bos-
om of God

100 Reward 100
The readers of this paper will be

pleased to learn that there is at least
one dreaded diseas that science has
been able to cure iu all its stages and
that Is catarrh Ualls catarrh cure is
the only positive cure known to the
medicine fraternity Catarrh being a
constitutional disaase requires a cons ¬

titutional treatment Halls catarrh
cure Is taken Internally acting direct
ly on the blood and mucous surfau of
the system thereby destroying the
foundation of the disease and gives
the patIet strength by building up the
constituton and assisting nature to do
Its work The proprietors have so
mutch faith in its curative power that
they offer One Hundred Dollars for
any case that it fails to cure send for
list of testimonials
Address P J Cheney CO-

Toledo O
Sold by Druggists 75c

Halls famly pills arc the best

fllLLTOWN

Born to the wife of J R Pollard
January 17 a 111 pound son

Webster Edwards have purchased
a large lot of staves in this communi

tyBro
Nichols will preach at Pollards

Chapel on the second Sunday

Henry Squires dud Charlie Thomas
are spending a few days in Green

Miss Mollie Thomas has begun a
school at N R Waggoners

Working Night And Day
The busiest and mightiest little

thing that ever was made is Dr Kings
Mew Life Pills These pills change

weakness into strength listlessness in¬

to energy brainfag into mental pow ¬

er Theyre wonderful in building up
the health Only 25c per box Sold by

T E Paull

PELLYTON-

R W Allen of Eunice was here on
business Thursday

Mr D K Pelly sold a colt to Mr W
L Roberts of Mitchelsburg for 825

J H Sanders sold to J J Gabber t
one jersey cow for 330

J J Gabbert sold to Proctor Ellis
one jersey cow for 2400 to J H Ellis
two cows one for 17 and one for 25

Mr Sam Damron accompanied by
his daughter Miss Matra passed
through here Thursday enroute for
DunvIlle to visit relatives

Mr Chas Coffey has returned home
from Columbia where he has been att-
ending school He expects to enter
school again soon

Mr nick Pelly who has been confin ¬

ed to his room since Christmas with
erysipelas has about recovered

Mr Morgan Heiston has moved from
this place to Purdy He was good
neighbor and we regretted to give him

upMr
C E Willis and sister Miss Es

tille of Joppa were here last Satur ¬

day looking for schools

Mrs Lizzie Bnbarte daughter An¬

na and Miss Nannie Rubarts have re¬

turned from a visit to friends and rel¬

atives at Liberty

Mr Dock Kennett has gone west
where he expects to make his future

homeMr

WL Robarts Mitchelsburg
was visiting his fatherinlaw Mr D
K Pelly this place Thursday

Mr Dick Swlggett sold his house and
lot to Mr Tom Pelly last Thursday for

150 Mr Swlggett will remove to
Sulphur in the near future

Geo Wright of Campbellsville has
rented the house vacated by Mr Henry
Sinclair and will remove to this place
in the near future

Mack Ferrill was in Liberty the first
of the week

Children love to take Morley little
Liver Pii1d far Sttiotu beowwe
tlwr are swall look ana tite like
eDdy alb do xet grlpisxormdokeatkeia
fetrMAUd OM a Dace i
Wi LBe11Joipa Ky
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MONTPELIER

Mlses Mangle Rowe Sallie ones
Psrkle OolT y and Mr Luther Wheat
of Russell county Misses Flora iw
ell Miillltt Jeffries aiuLSHlilu Cniuvpr
of Jo pa arc ati ud1Ltxie this

placeThe

music class undi r Miss TSlrdic

Powell is being well attended
Miss Stella Jones of Creelsb ro is

taking music lessons hero

The iVterary Society at Williams
Academy wait wclf atieudedThursday
evening The debate wss enjoyed by
all Subj ci Resolved that women
should be allowed a right to vote The
paper read by Miss Vie Murrah was
fine

The social given by Mr Chas Mur¬

rah was largely attended and enjoyed
by all present

Mr Albert Williams was visiting at
Denmark last Friday and Saturday

The meeting at Esto conducted by
Bros Williams and Dunford closed last
Friday night with very good success

Eld Z T Williams preached at Co ¬

lumbia Sunday morning and evening

Mr Dunford of Hodgcnsville who
has been visiting in this place return ¬

ed home last week

Mr Luther Williams returned from
Buruside Sunday

Miss Maggie Rowe visited her home
at Rowena Friday and Saturday

Aetna yie Insurance Go
O-

1HARTFORD CONN
CHARTERED 182O

Assets 54000000 Surplus 8000000

0The Aetna will write you a 15Pay
ment Life Policy for the same urn mess

rate than other firstclass companies
will write you a 20 Payment Life
Policy thereby guaranteeing to save
you 5 full premiums aud 5 years iu time

On the basis of equal cost the JSTXA
GUARANTEES more insurance
greater extensions greater cash and
loan values and greater paidup val ¬

ues at the end of equal periods of lime
than any other company

Policies absolutely incontestable af¬

ter one year Nonforfeitable after
two years on limited pay policies

The LOWEST RATES of any first
class company

For further information call on or
address W U JONES Agent

Columbia Ky

Mi Hardware Go
LOUISVILLE KY

0

Your trade is Solicited and Satis-

faction
¬

Guaranteed
Represented byW S HILL

CAM iB ELLaYILLE KY

LIVE STOCK MARKET
Reported by the Louisville Live

Stock Exchange Bourbon Stock-
Yards

CATTLE

Extra sblpplngI S55 23

Light shipping 4 501 85

Best butchers 4 001 50

Fair to good butchers 3 254 00
Common to medium btchr 2 753 25

noes
Choice packing and butch ¬

ers 225 to 300 lbs 4 80

Fair to good packing 180

to 2001bs 480
Good to extra light 160 toI180 lbs

SHEEP AND LAICBS

Good to extra shipping
Sheep 3 504 00

Fair to good 3 003 50
Common to medium 2 oOCcfl GO

OOMRADE
M1Ha belong

InCompanyreturntom
1 Save used Dr Miles Restorative
Nervine for nervousness brought en by
toe use oftobacco and too close applica
tion to business It gave me prompt
relief with leaving any unpleasant
effects The result was beneficial and
luting I heartily endorse it

BlRm MILES
Restorative

Nerwine
guaranteeSrst
Book en heart and nerves sent free

Dr Miles Medical Company Elkhart lAd

To prevent La GrippetJake a dare or two
of Dr Restorative Nervine daily

r

r

K YOUNG W FF iIAitCOCK r-

4ncoc1c
c

young i

LIVERYMEN

E61We have n new and commodious stable Good stock and
good rigs Careful drivers employed Your patronage solicited

New Store at

Russell Springs0The undersigned have just opened up a Dry
Store at the above named place We GoodsIGods Notions Booots and Slides Clothing
ies Hardware Saddlery and Harness We

a specialty of Clothing We invite your trade

a1D V7SUCHKN at SRO
0 bQ 0 10Ct nM 0 00 5 A + 0 v00I
iRedaction in Prices t
0 00 g

atIInCapsO ° IO t0ng <° >

Groceties Hardware and Harness We <° >

o have one lot of O I

9 Boys flats that We Will Gloss Out at 10 Gents i

fllso One Lot of hen s iltsat 5 Gents

0 goods are worth a great deal more but Th6SGI
0We need the room they occupy Come <d>

and see us we have bargains all over
w
0 our house and remember we will
0 not be undersold We respectful ¬ando0 look through our stock

iJ1

g
°

I
t iugftes Coffeg fiunter I

OoO ° iOOo ° ° A ° ° oiiOoaCca00eJo

W iinn6rS 6flosI
1 STORE l

Is the place to go to get Goods cheap I have someof the
best clothing for the money of any store in Colum ¬

bia and I have a line of shoes that I 1proPorer
to sal than have everrtbeenthis little city

My Grocery
stock and other lines are

complete and too numerous to
mention in this space I want to turn

my stock over several times this season and in or
to do this I will sell for a close margin Ianl talking 1

nonsense but these are factsoI appreciate what
the people have done for me since I came

to Columbia and I will prove it to
you in the future if you

give me your trade
want to double

t

A
my busines this year and

to do ehis will sell at a very close
margin cash Give me a call Respt

CRWAB1NNEB i

L
T1NNEH1LLColumbia

IYcA-
M PREPARED TO DO ROOFI
ing Guttering Spouting or any

kind of work done by a firstclsa
tinner I also uce the galvanized
guttering withpateut wire hang¬

ers Satisfaction guaranteed
I Sell the best

1a Market1Ii
4r

v

iIluIt I

0
0
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I uroLiii Grippe Ii Two DaysITO
Laxative Bromo Quinine Tab

All druggist refund the money if
it fails to ewe F W Groves signa¬

ture orievery box 25 cents

A Frfelitf1 B under
Will often cause a horrible Burn

Scald Cut or Bruise Bucklens Arni-
ca

¬

Salve will kill the pain and prompt-
ly heal it Cures Fever Sores Ulcers
Boils Corns all Skin Eruptions Best
Pile cm eon earth Only 25 Cts a box
Cure guaranteed foldbyT E Paull 1

druggist

Always attend strictly to Business
The bust pills for SiUout feqple art
burleys Ltttlo Liver Pills et-
bc1 attend Btrwtly to bust

i
uess Sugarcoated One a d4 i1 r sold

b3I


